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Nigeria detects re-emergence of polio 
ABUJA: A case of the Circulating Vaccine-Derived 
Poliovirus (VDP V) type 2 was detected in Nigeria’s 
northern state of Adamawa, marking the re-emergence of 
the disease, local authorities said. Th e new case was de-
tected a year after the World Health Organization (WHO) 
declared  Nigeria a polio-free nation, reports Xinhua 
news agency. Abdullahi Isa, health and human services 
commissioner in Adamawa, who confi rmed the new case 
during the fl ag-off  of a fi rst-round outbreak response 
immunisation against polio in the state, did not say when 
exactly the case was detected. 

22 people killed in Nigeria armed attack 
ABUJA: At least 22 persons were killed and 14 others in-
jured in an armed attack in central Nigeria’s Plateau state, 
according to the police. Ubah Ogaba, the police spokes-
person in Plateau, said in a statement Saturday that a 
convoy of fi ve buses with Muslim followers were attacked 
by armed men along Rukuba road of Jos North local gov-
ernment area of the state. Th e victims were returning from 
“the Annual Zikr prayer in Bauchi State and heading to 
Ikare in Ondo State” when they were attacked by a group 
of attackers “suspected to be Irigwe (a local ethnic group) 
youths and their sympathizers”, Ogaba said. 

Finnish Oppn party elects 1st female chairperson 
HELSINKI: Finland’s opposition party, the Finns Party, 
has elected Riikka Purra, a 44-year-old MP, as its new 
chairperson, making her the fi rst woman to hold the po-
sition. Purra had said she wouldn’t change much about 
the party’s current policies but would like to focus more 
on economic issues, pledging to limit immigration. She 
received 774 votes on Saturday, around 59 per cent of the 
1,302 ballots cast at the party conference in Seinajoki. Th e 
Finns Party was founded in 1995 and its predecessor was 
the Finnish Rural Party which stemmed from the populist 
movement of the 1950s and 1960s. 

S Africa produces 1st Covid test kit
JOHANNESBURG: South Africa has started manufactur-
ing rapid Covid-19 polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test 
kits in an eff ort to stop relying on imports and improve 
the country’s competitiveness, said Minister of Higher 
Education, Science and Innovation Blade Nzimande. In a 
statement on Saturday, he said CapeBio, a local biotech-
nology company, has started manufacturing the PCR test 
kits with the Council for Scientifi c and Industrial Research 
(CSIR). According to the Minister, this would make it 
easier for the country and African continent to speedily 
access test kits which they were importing. 

11 dead in China after being swept into sea 
BEIJING: Eleven people were confi rmed dead after they 
were swept into the sea off  Zhangzhou city in China’s 
Fujian province, the local government said. Th ey were 
among 17 people who were swept into the sea while play-
ing on a beach near Jiangkou village in Zhangpu county 
on Saturday afternoon, according to the city government. 
Among the 17 people rescued, 11 were confi rmed dead 
after treatment failed and six have stable vital signs. 
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SANDU PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED
CIN:L24233GA1985PLC001587

REGD.OFFICE- PLOT NOS. 25,26,29 & 30, PILERNE INDUSTRIAL ESTATE,
MARRA, SALIGAO, BARDEZ GOA- 403 511.  email id:corp.sec@sandu.in web:www.sandu.in  tel no: 0832 6715006

EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 30.06.2021
(in Lakhs)

Sr. 
No.

Particulars Quarter Ended 
30.06.2021

Year to date 
figures

Corresponding 3 months 
ended in the previous year

1 Total Income from Operations (Net)  1,735.93  1,735.93  1,169.35 
2 Net Profit/Loss  for the period (before Tax, Exceptional 

and/or Extraordinary Items)
 58.46  58.46  5.96 

3 Net Profit/Loss  for the period before Tax (after 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items)

 58.46  58.46  5.96 

4 Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after 
Exceptional and/or Extraordinary Items)

 41.82  41.82  3.80 

5 Total Comprehensive income for the period 
(Comprising Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) and 
other comprehensive income (after tax)]

 47.14  47.14  16.96 

6 Equity Share Capital (face value Rs. 10/-)  792.09  792.09  708.10 
7 Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserve as per 

balance sheet of previous accounting year
 1,602.36  1,602.36  1,306.93 

Earnings per share )(Face value of Rs. 10/- each) for 
continuing and discontinued operations)
(a)  Basic  0.53  0.53  0.05 
(b)  Diluted  0.48  0.48  0.05 

The above is an extract of the detailed format of the unaudited financial results for the Quarter ended 30th June 2021, 
filed with the stock exchanges on 14th August 2021. under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) 2015.  The full Regulations format of the Stand Alone Financial Results are available on the Company’s  
website www.sandu.in and on the  website of the stock  exchanges www.bseindia.com. 
Place: Mumbai
Date: 14.08.2021

FOR SANDU PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.
sd/-, Umesh Sandu, Managing Director, DIN: 01132141

CHANGE IN NAME 

Self Name 
Correction

I, Izabel Freddy Fernandes, 
Indian Passport No. 

J1342759 
want to correct my name 

to 
ISABEL FERNANDES.

A Pakistani soldier stands guard as stranded Afghan nationals return to Afghanistan at the Pakistan-Afghanistan border 
crossing point in Chaman on Sunday, after the Taliban took control of the Afghan border town in a rapid off ensive 
across the country.

AFP

AP
Port-Au-Prince

A powerful magnitude 7.2 
earthquake struck south-
western Haiti on Saturday, 
killing at least 304 people 
and injuring at least 1,800 
others as buildings tumbled 
into rubble. Prime Minis-
ter Ariel Henry said he was 
rushing aid to areas where 
towns were destroyed and 
hospitals overwhelmed 
with incoming patients. 

Th e epicenter of the quake 
was about 125 kilometers 
(78 miles) west of the capital 
of Port-au-Prince, the US 
Geological Survey said, and 
widespread damage was re-
ported in the hemisphere’s 
poorest nations as a tropical 
storm also bore down.

Haiti’s civil protection 
agency said on Twitter 
that the death toll stood at 
304, most in the country’s 
south. Rescue workers and 

bystanders were able to pull 
many people to safety from 
the rubble. Th e agency said 
injured people were still be-
ing delivered to hospitals.

Henry declared a one-
month state of emergency 
for the whole country and 
said he would not ask for 
international help until the 
extent of the damages was 
known. 

He said some towns were 
almost completely razed 
and the government had 
people in the coastal town of 
Les Cayes to help plan and 
coordinate the response.

“Th e most important 
thing is to recover as many 
survivors as possible un-
der the rubble,” said Henry. 
“We have learned that the 
local hospitals, in particular 
that of Les Cayes, are over-
whelmed with wounded, 
fractured people.”  He said 
the International Red Cross 
and hospitals in unaff ected 

areas were helping to care 
for the injured, and ap-
pealed to Haitians for unity.

“Th e needs are enorm-
ous. We must take care of 
the injured and fractured, 
but also provide food, aid, 
temporary shelter and psy-
chological support,” he said. 

Later, as he boarded a 
plane bound for Les Cayes, 
Henry said he wanted 
“structured solidarity” to 
ensure the response was 
coordinated to avoid the 
confusion that followed 
the devastating 2010 earth-
quake, when aid was slow 
to reach residents after as 
many as 300,000 were killed.

US President Joe Biden 
authorised an immediate 
response and named USAID 
Administrator Samantha 
Power as the senior offi  cial 
coordinating the US eff ort to 
help Haiti. USAID will help 
to assess damage and assist 
in rebuilding, said Biden, 

who called the United States 
a “close and enduring friend 
to the people of Haiti.” 

A growing number of 
countries off ered help, in-
cluding Argentina and 
Chile, which said it was 
preparing to send humanit-
arian aid. ?Once again, Haiti 
has been hit by adversity,? 
Chilean President Sebastian 
Pinera said.

Among those killed in 
the earthquake was Gabriel 
Fortuné, a longtime law-
maker and former mayor 
of Les Cayes. He died along 
with several others when 
his hotel, Le Manguier, col-
lapsed, the Haitian newspa-
per Le Nouvelliste reported. 

Philippe Boutin, 37, who 
lives in Puerto Rico but vis-
its his family annually in 
Les Cayes, said his mother 
was saying morning pray-
ers when the shaking began, 
but was able to leave the 
house.

IANS 
Kabul

Th e seemingly unstoppable 
advance of the Taliban has 
once again seen the burqa 
being pulled out of dusty stor-
erooms and cupboards by 
women in Afghanistan who 
remember life under the mil-
itants rule. 

After the fall of the Taliban in 
2001, even though many con-
tinued to choose to wear the 
burqa in 

adherence to religious and 
traditional beliefs, its rejection 
by millions of others across the 
country became a symbol of a 
new dawn for the Afghan wo-
men, who were able to dictate 
what they wore for themselves 
again, Zainab Pirzad and Atefa 
Alizada from Rukhshana Me-
dia wrote for the Guardian.  

Today, there are burqas in 
the streets of downtown Kabul 
but women are also dressed 

in an array of diff erent styles, 
many mixing traditional ma-
terials with colourful modern 
patterns and fashion inspira-
tion from across the region.  

“Afghan women are some 

of the most naturally stylish 
women in the world,” says 
Fatimah, an artist and fashion 
photographer.  

“When you go on to the 
streets of Kabul today you see 

this amazing mix of diff erent 
fabrics and nods to centur-
ies-old traditions mixed with 
very modern styles and inspir-
ations. It’s this beautiful, cre-
ative spirit that was just full of 

hope for the future.”
For decades, the traditional 

Afghan burqa, mostly sold in 
shades of blue, was synonym-
ous with Afghan women’s 
identity around the world.

Usually made of heavy 
cloth, it is specifi cally designed 
to cover the wearer from 
head to toe. A netted fabric is 
placed near the eyes so that 
the woman inside can peer 
out through the meshing but 
nobody can see inside.

It was enforced strictly dur-
ing the Taliban regime in the 
late 1990s, and failure to wear 
one while in public could earn 
women severe punishments 
and public lashings from the 
Taliban’s “moral police”.

As city after city falls to the 
Taliban, women fear that the 
freedoms won since 2001 will 
be crushed, the report said.  

Last week in Herat, as 
Taliban forces massed around 
the city, older women such as 

PTI
Washington

Guided by Mahatma Gandhi’s mes-
sage of truth and non-violence, India 
achieved its long journey towards in-
dependence, US President Joe Biden 
said on the country’s 75th Independ-
ence Day, asserting that the com-
mitment to respecting the will of the 
people through democracy continues 
to inspire the world.

Greeting Indians on the 75th In-
dependence Day, Biden said in this 
moment of great challenges and op-
portunities, the partnership between 
India and the United States was more 
important than ever.

“On this day, August 15, 1947, In-
dia achieved its long journey toward 
independence, guided by Mahatma 
Gandhi’s message of truth and non-vi-
olence,” Biden said in a statement on 

Saturday. “Today, that foundational 
commitment to respecting the will of 
the people through democracy con-
tinues to inspire the world and is the 
basis of the special bond between our 
two nations. Over the decades, the ties 
between our people, including a vi-
brant community of more than four 
million Indian-Americans, have sus-
tained and strengthened our partner-
ship,” he said.

Biden pointed out that in the past 

one year, the two nations have come 
together in new ways as they tackle 
the COVID-19 pandemic, includ-
ing working in partnership with Ja-
pan and Australia — through the 
Quad grouping — to expand global 
manufacturing of safe and eff ective 
COVID-19 vaccines and to strengthen 
the last-mile coordination to reach 
people throughout the Indo-Pacifi c.

Th e US, India, Australia and Japan 
have established the Quad grouping 
as the leaders of the four countries in 
March this year expounded their vis-
ion of a free and open Indo-Pacifi c, 
amidst China fl exing its muscles in 
the strategically-vital region.

“Together, we must show the world 
that our two great and diverse demo-
cracies can deliver for people every-
where. And as we do, the friendship 
between our nations will continue to 
fl ourish and grow,” Biden said.

PTI
Melbourne

Australian Prime Minister 
Scott Morrison on Sunday 
wished his Indian coun-
terpart Narendra Modi on 
India’s 75th Independence 
Day, reaffi  rming the strong 
bilateral ties, especially the 
partnership in advancing 
an “open and free” Indo-Pa-
cifi c.

In a video message pos-
ted on his twitter account, 
Morrison greeted the In-
dian community with a ‘Na-
maste’ and said that the two 
countries are proud demo-
cracies and the ties that bind 
the two nations are strong, 
vibrant and enduring.

“Wishing my dear friend 
@narendramodi, the 

people of India and our Aus-
tralian Indian community, a 
joyous Independence Day. 
We cherish our close part-
nership with India, built on 
trust, respect and shared 
values. Happy Independ-
ence Day,” he tweeted.

“Our relationship, our 
comprehensive strategic 
partnership, is an Indo-Pa-
cifi c partnership, working 
for openness, freedom, 
prosperity and advancing 
the common good of the In-
do-Pacifi c region,” he said.

AP
Beirut

A fuel tanker truck ex-
ploded early Sunday in 
northern Lebanon, killing 
20 people and wounding 
dozens more, the Lebanese 
Red Cross said. It was not 
immediately clear what 
caused the blast.

Th e Lebanese Red Cross 
said its teams recovered 
20 bodies from the site of 
the explosion in the village 
of Tleil and evacuated 79 
people who were injured or 
suff ered burns in the blast.

Hours after the blast, Le-
banese Red Cross members 
were still searching the area 
in cease there were more 

victims as Lebanese sol-
diers cordoned the area.

Lebanon’s Health Min-
ister Hamad Hassan called 
on all hospitals in north-
ern Lebanon and the cap-
ital, Beirut, to receive those 
injured by the explosion, 
adding that the government 
will pay for their treatment. 

Hospitals in northern 
Lebanon were calling on 
people to donate blood of 
all types and local TV sta-
tions showed a telephone 
number for those interested 
in donating blood to call.

Th e explosion comes 
as Lebanon faces a severe 
fuel shortage that has been 
blamed on smuggling, 
hoarding and the cash-

strapped government’s in-
ability to secure deliveries 
of imported fuel.

Tleil is about 4 kilometres 
(2.5 miles) from the Syrian 
border, but it was not im-
mediately clear if the fuel 
in the tanker was being 
prepared to be smuggled 
to Syria. Where prices are 
much higher compared to 
those in Lebanon. 

Th e fuel crisis deteri-
orated dramatically this 
week after the central bank 
decided to end subsidies 
for fuel products — a de-
cision that will likely lead 
to price hikes of almost all 
commodities in Lebanon, 
already in the throes of 
soaring poverty and hyper-

infl ation. On Saturday, Le-
banese troops deployed to 
petrol stations, forcing own-
ers to sell fuel to customers. 
Some gas station owners 
have been refusing to sell, 
waiting to make gains when 
prices increase with the end 
of subsidies.

Th e Lebanese army also 
has been cracking down on 
smugglers active along the 
Syrian border, confi scating 
thousands of liters of gasol-
ine over the past days. 

Lebanon’s consumption 
of diesel increased sharply 
over the past few months 
amid severe power cuts for 
much of the day that in-
creased people’s reliance 
on private generators. 

AP
Tokyo

Japan marked the 76th 
anniversary of its World 
War II surrender on 
Sunday with a sombre ce-
remony in which Prime 
Minister Yosihide Suga 
pledged for the tragedy of 
war to never be repeated 
but avoided apologising 
for his country’s aggres-
sion.

Suga said Japan never 
forgets that the peace the 
country enjoys today is 
built on the sacrifi ces of 
those who died in the war.

“We will commit to our 
pledge to never repeat 
the tragedy of the war,” he 
said in his fi rst speech at 
the event since becoming 

prime minister.
Suga did not off er an 

apology to the Asian vic-
tims of Japanese aggres-
sion across the region 
in the fi rst half of the 
20th century -- a preced-
ent set by the country’s 
previous leader, Shinzo 
Abe, who was frequently 
accused of trying to 
whitewash Japan’s brutal 
past.

In a largely domest-
ic-focused speech, Suga 
listed damage infl icted 
on Japan and its people, 
including the US atomic 
attacks on Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki, the fi rebombing 
of Tokyo and other cities 
and the fi erce battle of Ok-
inawa, and mourned for 
them.

At least 304 killed as 
massive quake hits Haiti

Gandhi’s message of truth, non-violence guided 
India to achieve its independence, says Biden

Joe Biden

Scott Morrison

Aus PM reaffi rms strong 
Indo-Pacifi c ties

Japan marks 76th 
anniversary of WWII defeat

20 killed, dozens wounded in fuel 
tanker explosion in Lebanon

Afghan women pull burqas out of dusty storerooms, 
cupboards amid Taliban surge

60-year-old Fawzia were out stockpiling for 
the younger women in her family.  

“All of us older women have been talking 
about how hard it was as a woman in the old 
days,” she said.  
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nUOr (gm§. à.)

H$dr åhUyZ àñWm{nV hmoÊ¶mgmR>r hmoVH$ê$ H$dtZr 
^mfoMm, H$mì¶mMm gImob Aä¶mg H$amdm. à{WV¶e 
H$dtÀ¶m H${dVm dmMmì¶mV Am{U H${dVoMo doJdoJio 

Am¶m‘ g‘OyZ ¿¶mdoV, Agm g„m Á¶oð> ñdmV§Í¶g¡{ZH$ 
VWm H$dr ZmJoe H$a‘br ¶m§Zr e{Zdmar {Xbm.

BpÝñQ>Q>çyQ> {‘Zo{Pg ~«mJm§PmV’}$ ñdmV§Í¶{XZmÀ¶m 
nyd©g§Ü¶obm Xadfuà‘mUo ~hþ^m{fH$ H${dg§‘obZ 
g§ñWoÀ¶m n[afXJ¥hmV

nma nS>bo. Ë¶mdoir AÜ¶jñWmZmdêZ lr. H$a‘br 
~mobV hmoVo. ¶mdoir g§ñWoMo AÜ¶j VWm à{gÕ H$dr 
XeaW na~ d gXñ¶ g{Md {XJ§~a H$mUH$moUH$a 
CnpñWV hmoVo. ¶§XmMo ho g§‘obZ ¶wdm H$d{¶ÌtgmR>r 
hmoVo.

nwT>o ~mobVmZm H$a‘br ¶m§Zr, Á¶m ^mfoV H${dVm 
H$aVmo Vr Amnbr ^mfm n¸$s hdr. Amnë¶m Xoer ^mfoV 
H${dVm gmH$maVo Ver naXoer ^mfoV CVaV Zmhr Ago 
gm§{JVbo.

H${dg§‘obZmV lÕm Jd§S>r, Jm¡ar Hw$bH$Uu, 
g¥ï>r ZmB©H$, B§Xÿ na~, O¶y H$moboH$a, bú‘r ‘hmË‘o 
¶m§Zr ‘amR>r, ¶wJm AmS>maH$a d AÝdofm qgJ~mi 
¶m§Zr H$moH$Ur, pñ‘Vm XmaeoVH$a, Xrnmbr gwVma d 
Á¶moVr gmdi ¶m§Zr qhXr Va d¡îUdr ZmB©H$ d OmJ¥Vr 
nmQ>H$a ¶m§Zr B§J«Or H${dVm gmXa Ho$ë¶m. ñdmJVna 
^mfUmV XeaW na~ ¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo H$s, Jmo‘§VH$mVrb 
C‘bUmè¶m, ’w$bUmè¶m H$dr§Mm hm EH$ OUy CËgdM 
Amho. H$m{bH$m ~mnQ> ¶m§Zr gyÌg§MmbZ Ho$bo. gXñ¶ 
g{Md {XJ§~a H$mUH$moUH$a ¶m§Zr Am^ma ‘mZbo.

amdU’$m|S>, ‘S>Jmd ¶oWo {nÊ¶mÀ¶m nmÊ¶mMr dm{hZr ’w$Q>ë¶m‘wio añË¶mdê$Z dmhV Agbobo nmUr. Obdm{hZr ’w$ë¶m‘wio 
AmO gmo‘dmar ‘S>Jmd ehamVrb H$mhr ^mJmV nmUr Q>§MmB© OmUdUma Amho.  (N>m¶m … A‘mVr H$m|Sw>ar)

{‘Zo{Pg ~«mJm§PmV’}$ ~hþ^m{fH$ H${dg§‘obZ a§Jbo

H$dtZr ^mfm, gm{hË¶mMm Aä¶mg H$amdm … H$a‘br

~hþ^m{fH$ H${dg§‘obZmV gh^mJr Pmboë¶m H$d{¶Ìtg‘doV H$m{bH$m ~mnQ>, gmJa OmdS>oH$a, 
XeaW na~, ZmJoe H$a‘br, S>m°. Amem JohbmoV d {XJ§~a H$mUH$moUH$a.

åhmngm (Z. à.)

g|Q> OmqgVmo ~oQ>mda Zm¡XbmMo 
A{YH$mar {Va§Jm ’$S>H$mdÊ¶mg 
Jobo hmoVo ‘mÌ VoWrb bmoH$m§Zr d 
amï´>dmXr H$m±J«og njmMo AÜ¶j 
OwPo {’${bn {S>gmoPm ¶m§Zr Ë¶m§Zm 
{Xbobr dmJUyH$ Amjonmh© Amho 
d Aamï´>r¶ AgyZ Ë¶mMm ^mOn 
{ZfoY H$aV Agë¶mMo JmoaI 
‘m§ÐoH$a ¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo. 

åhmngm ¶oWo KoVboë¶m 
nÌH$ma n[afXoV CÎma Jmodm 
AÜ¶j ‘hmZ§X AñZmoS>H$a, amÁ¶ 
g{Md JmoaI ‘m§ÐoH$a, {edmZ§X 
{eamoS>H$a, g§Xrn ’$imar, ’§$H$s 
H$mhmbmo, amOqgJ amUo CnpñWV  
hmoVo. 

^mOn ñdmV§Í¶{XZr A‘¥V 
‘hmoËgdr df© gmOao H$arV Amho. 

Ë¶m{Z{‘Îm AZoH$ H$m¶©H«$‘ hmoV 
AmhoV. Ë¶mZwgmaM ¶m ~oQ>mda 
ÜdOmamohUmg  Joboë¶m Zm¡XbmÀ¶m 
A{YH$mè¶m§Zm ÜdOmamohUmg 
{damoY H$aUo ho J¡aH¥$Ë¶  
Amho. 

CÚm ¶m ~oQ>mda AmH«$‘U 
Pmbo Va Ë¶m§Zm H$moU g§ajU 
XoUma? Agm gdmb H$aV 
OZVoZo OwPo {’${bn ¶m§Mm {ZfoY 
H$amdm Ago AmdmhZ Ë¶m§Zr  
Ho$bo. 

¶mdoir g§Xrn ’$imar 
¶m§Zr, Zm¡Xb A{YH$mè¶m§Zm 
ÜdOmamohUmg {damoY H$aUmè¶m 
OwPo {’${bn {S>gmoPm ¶m§Zm eaX 
ndmam§Zr Ëd[aV ~S>V’©$ H$amdo 
AÝ¶Wm Amåhr Ë¶m§Zm Hw$R>ë¶mM 
ì¶mgnrR>mda ~gÊ¶mg XoUma 
Zmhr, Agm Bemam {Xbm. 

dmñH$mo (Z. à.)

ñdmV§Í¶g¡{ZH$m§Zr Amnë¶m 
{OdmMr ~mOr bmdyZ Xoembm ñdmV§Í¶ 
{‘idyZ {Xbo. Ë¶m§À¶m ~{bXmZm‘wio 
AmO Xoembm gwdU© {Xdg nmhm¶bm 
{‘iV  Agë¶mMo à{VnmXZ 
ZJanm{bHo$Mo ZJamÜ¶j Xm‘moXa 
H$mgH$a ¶m§Zr Ho$bo.

‘waJmd nm{bHo$V’}$ Am¶mo{OV 
Ho$boë¶m A‘¥V‘hmoËgdr ñdmV§Í¶{XZ 
H$m¶©H«$‘mV Vo ~mobV hmoVo. ¶mdoir 
Ë¶m§À¶m g‘doV ‘waJmd ZJanm{bHo$Mo 
‘w»¶m{YH$mar O¶§V Vmar, ZJagodH$ 
¶VrZ H$m‘wb}H$a, Zmam¶U ~moaH$a, 
am‘M§Ð H$m‘V, àO¶ ‘¶oH$a, 
{bAmo am°{S´>Jrg, ZJago{dH$m Xo{dVm 
AmamobH$a, nm{bH$m A{^¶§Vo ‘ZmoO 
AmagoH$a, H${Zð> A{^¶§Vm A{ZéÕ 
ndma, gXm{ed ha‘bH$a, å¶wpÝgnb 
{dÚmb¶mÀ¶m ‘w»¶mÜ¶m{nH$m dob|{Q>Zm 
~ma|Q>mo, {ejH$, nm{bH$m H$m‘Jma, 
‘mOr ZJamÜ¶j Vmam Ho$aH$a, 
‘mOr CnZJamÜ¶j [a‘m gmoZwb}H$a, 
à^mH$a ‘wirH$ d ZmJ[aH$ CnpñWV 
hmoVo. gwédmVrbm ZJamÜ¶j  Xm‘moXa 
H$mgH$a ¶m§À¶m hñVo ÜdOmamohU 
H$aÊ¶mV Ambo. 

¶mdoir ~mobVmZm ZJamÜ¶j 
H$mgH$a åhUmbo H$s, n§VàYmZ 
‘moXr ¶m§Zr ñdÀN>VoMo ‘hÎd XoD$Z 
XoemV H«$m§Vr {Z‘m©U Ho$br. Jmoì¶mV 
H|$Ð gaH$maÀ¶m nwT>mH$mamZo ‘moR>çm 
à‘mUmV {dH$mgH$m‘o hmoV Amho. Xoe 
{dH${gV H$aÊ¶mgmR>r gdmªMo ghH$m¶© 
‘hÎdmMo Agë¶mMo H$mgH$a ¶m§Zr 
gm§{JVbo.

ñdmV§Í¶mÀ¶m A‘¥V‘hmoËgdr 
dfm©{Z{‘Îm H$m¶©H«$‘mV ‘wpÝgnb 
{dÚmb¶mÀ¶m {ejH$m§Zr Xoe^{º$na 
Jm¶Z gmXa Ho$bo. ‘wpÝgnb 
{dÚmb¶mMr {dÚm{W©Zr Iwe~y 
ZmB©H$ {hZo ñdV§Ì {XZm{df¶r 
‘m{hVr {Xbr. Va {dÚm{W©Zr g{‘Ym 
na~ {hZo bmoH$‘mÝ¶ {Q>iH$m§À¶m 
dofmV {Q>iH$m§Mo {dMma gdmªg‘moa 
‘m§S>bo. H$m¶©H«$‘mV gdmªMo ñdmJV 
d gyÌg§MmbZ {e{jH$m gmjr na~ 
¶m§Zr Ho$bo, Va  ‘w»¶mÜ¶m{nH$m 
dobo§{Q>Zm ~maoQ>mo ¶m§Zr Am^ma ‘mZbo. 

noS>Uo (Z. à.)

{H$Zmar ^mJmVrb O{‘ZtZm 
gmoÝ¶mnojmhr A{YH$ ^md Ambobm 
Amho. Am{U nma§n[aH$ OmJoV 
Agboë¶m ñ‘emZ^y‘rg{hV 
O‘rZXmam§Zr Amnë¶m O{‘Zr 
{XëcrVrb ZmJ[aH$m§Zm {dH$Ê¶mMm gnmQ>m cmdcm 
Amho. ho àH$ma ZJa{Z¶moOZ ImË¶mZo amoIbo 
nm{hOoV, Ago ‘V ‘m§ÐoMo Am‘Xma X¶mZ§X gmonQ>o 
¶m§Zr ‘m§Ðo ¶oWo ì¶º$ Ho$bo.

‘m§Ðo ¶oWrc Amnë¶m H$m¶m©c¶mV e{Zdmar 
nÌH$mam§er Vo ~mocV hmoVo. ‘m§Ðo ‘VXmag§KmV EHy$U 
9 n§Mm¶VrMm g‘mdoe Amho. ‘m§Ðo Am{U ‘moaOr 
hm ^mJ {H$Zmar ^mJ Amho. n¶©QZm‘wio hm n[aga 
Am§Vaamï´>r¶ ñVamda nmoMbobm Amho. ¶m ^mJmVrc 
Á¶m O{‘Zr nma§n[aH$ ñ‘emZ^y‘r {dH$ë¶m AmhoV. 
Ë¶m‘wio ¶m {R>H$mUr J§^ra g‘ñ¶m {Z‘m©U Pmbr 
Amho. Ë¶m O{‘Zr ImgJr ‘mbH$m§À¶m Agë¶m 
Varhr {H$Ë¶oH$ dfmªnmgyZ ñWm{ZH$ ZmJ[aH$ Ë¶m 

O{‘ZrÀ¶m EH$m ^mJmMm dmna ñ‘emZ^y‘r åhUyZ 
H$aV AgV. {H$Zmar ^mJmVrb O{‘ZtZm ‘hËd 
Amë¶mZo Hw$Urhr ‘mJMm nwT>Mm {dMma Z H$aVm 
ñ‘emZ^y‘rg{hV Amnë¶m O{‘Zr {dH$ë¶m, Ago 
gmonQ>o ¶m§Zr gm§{JVco. 

h„rM ‘m§Ðo ¶oWo EH$m ì¶º$sMm ‘¥Ë¶y Pmë¶mZ§Va 
A§Ë¶g§ñH$ma Hw$R>o H$amdoV, Agm àíZ CX²^dcm 
hmoVm. Ë¶m OmJoV Ë¶m ì¶º$sÀ¶m A§Ë¶g§ñH$mamgmR>r 
haH$V KoVë¶mZo noMàg§J {Z‘m©U Pmbm hmoVm. 

ñ‘emZ^y‘rÀ¶m OmJm {dH$Ê¶mMo 
àH$ma ZJa{Z¶moOZ ImË¶mZo Wm§~dmdoV

dmñH$mo (Z. à.)

g|Q> OmqgVmo ~oQ>mda H$mb 
ñdmV§Í¶{XZr nmobrg Xb, 
Zm¡Xb A{YH$mar d ñWm{ZH$ 
ZmJ[aH$m§À¶m CnpñWVrV {Va§Jm 
’$S>H$mdyZ ÜdOmamohU H$aÊ¶mV 
Ambo. MM}Mo Y‘©Jwê$ Om°Ýgr noaoam 
¶m§À¶m hñVo ÜdO ’$S>H${dÊ¶mV 
Ambm. 
Jobo XmoZ {Xdg {Va§Jm ’$S>H$dÊ¶mÀ¶m 

{df¶mdê$Z ¶m ~oQ>mda dmX gwê$ hmoVm. 
AIoa MM©À¶m Y‘©Jwê$§Zr dmXmda 
VmoS>Jm H$mT>bm. VgoM ‘w»¶‘§Ìr 
S>m°. à‘moX gmd§V ¶m§Zr H$S>H$ Bemam 
{Xë¶mZ§Va e{Zdmar Xþnmar ^maVr¶ 
Zm¡Xb d ñWm{ZH$m§Zr EH$Ì ¶oD$Z {Va§Jm 
’$S>H$mdyZ amï´>JrV åhQ>bo. ewH«$dmar ¶m 
~oQ>mda {Va§Jm ’$S>H$mdÊ¶mgmR>r Joboë¶m  
Zm¡XbmMo A{YH$mar Am{U BVam§Zm VoWrb 
a{hdmem§Zr d ZoVo‘§S>itZr AQ>H$md 
Ho$ë¶mZo dmX {Z‘m©U Pmbm hmoVm.

dmX {‘Q>bm
ñdmV§Í¶{XZmÀ¶m A‘¥V ‘hmoËgdr 

dfm©{Z{‘Îm Xoe^amVrb 100 ~oQ>m§da 

{Va§Jm ’$S>H$dÊ¶mMm {ZU©¶ g§ajU 
‘§Ìmb¶mZo KoVbm hmoVm. Ë¶mZwgma 
Jmoì¶mVrb VrZ ~oQ>m§da ewH«$dma Vo 
a{ddma Ago VrZ {Xdg ÜdOmamohU 

H$aÊ¶mV ¶oUma hmoVo. ¶oWrb ~oQ>mda 
ewH«$dmar ^maVr¶ Zm¡XbmÀ¶m Jmo‘§VH$ 
Vimdarb Zm¡Xb A{YH$mar d OdmZ 
Joë¶mda VoWrb H$mhr a{hdmem§Zr 

Ë¶m§Zm AQ>H$md Ho$ë¶mZo Vo ÜdOmamohU 
Z H$aVm naVbo. VoWrb ñWm{ZH$ Xadfu 
ñdmV§Í¶ {XZr {Va§Jm ’$S>H$dVmV. ‘mÌ 
Zm¡XbmZo JmdH$è¶m§er MMm© Z H$aVm 
{Va§Jm ’$S>H$dÊ¶mMm à¶ËZ Ho$ëmZo 
JmdH$ar {~Wabo. Ë¶m§Zr Zm¡XbmÀ¶m 
gXa CnH«$‘mbm {damoY Ho$bm hmoVm. ¶m 
àH$aUm‘wio dmX {MKiÊ¶mMr bjUo 
{XgV hmoVr. ‘w»¶‘§Í¶m§Zr ¶m àH$aUr 
bj KmbyZ VoWo H$moUË¶mhr n[apñWVrV 
ÜdOmamohU hmoUma Agë¶mMo ñnï> Ho$bo 
hmoVo.

g|Q> OmqgVmo ~oQ>mda ÜdmOamohU H$aVmZm Y‘©Jwê$ Om°Ýgr noaoam. gmo~V ZmJ[aH$, Zm¡Xb A{YH$mar.  
 (N>m¶m … àXrn ZmB©H$)

g|Q> OmqgVmo ~oQ>mda ÜdOmamohU
ñWm{ZH$m§gh Zm¡Xb A{YH$mè¶m§Mrhr CnpñWVr

e{Zdmar Xþnmar Zm¡Xb A{YH$mar d OdmZ Am{U VoWrb MM©À¶m Y‘©Jwê$§Mr ^oQ> 
KoD$Z Ë¶m§À¶mg‘doV MMm© H$ê$Z ¶m dmXmda nS>Xm nmS>V ÜdOmamohU Ho$bo. Va 
H$mb ñdmV§Í¶{XZr JmdH$è¶m§Zr ñdV… Zm¡Xb A{YH$mè¶m§Zm {Z‘§{ÌV Ho$b. Ë¶mZ§Va 
gH$mir gmS>oZD$ dmOVm ÜdOmamohU H$m¶©H«$‘ Pmbm. ¶mdoir JmdH$ar VgoM 
amï´>dmXr H$m±J«ogMo àXoemÜ¶j OwPo {’${bn {S>gmoPm, ’$mXa ~m°b‘oŠg noaoam, H°$ßQ>Z 
{dar¶oQ>mo ’$Zm©{S>g d BVa CnpñWV hmoVo.

Zm¡Xb A{YH$mè¶m§Mr CnpñWVr

g|Q> OmqgVmoda P|S>md§XZmdê$Z Q>rH$m

OwPo {’${bn {S>gmoPm ¶m§Mo 
H¥$Ë¶ amîQ´>{damoYr … ‘m§ÐoH$a

‘waJmdMo ZJamÜ¶j Xm‘moXa H$mgH$a ¶m§Mo à{VnmXZ

ñdmV§Í¶g¡{ZH$m§À¶m ~{bXmZm‘wio Xoembm gwdU©{Xdg

ÜdOmamohU H$aVmZm ‘waJmdMo 
ZJamÜ¶j Xm‘moXa H$mgH$a. gmo~V 
‘w»¶m{YH$mar O¶§V Vmar, Xo{dVm 
AmamobH$a d BVa. 
 (N>m¶m : àXrn ZmB©H$)

noS>Uo (Z. à)

‘mbno noS>Uo ¶oWrb S>m|Ja ‘miamZmda 
amhUmè¶m dmZa‘mè¶m§À¶m Hw$Qw>§~m§Zm noS>Uo ¶oWrb 
ZdMoVZm ¶wdH$ g§KmZo EHy$U ghm PmonS>çm§Zm 
gm¡aD$O}Mo {Xdo àXmZ Ho$bo. VgoM ¶m Hw$Qw>§~mVrb 
Or 9 ‘wbo {ejU KoVmZm Ë¶m§Zm df©^amgmR>r 
bmJUmao gd© e¡j{UH$ gm{hË¶ àXmZ Ho$bo. 
ñdmV§Í¶{XZmMo Am¡{MË¶ gmYyZ {damO ha‘bH$a 
¶m§À¶m ghH$m¶m©Zo H$mb {X. 15 Am°JñQ> amoOr ho 
gm{hË¶ {dV[aV Ho$bo. 

Joë¶m Mma {nT>çm§nmgyZ ho dmZa‘mao ¶m 
{R>H$mUr ahmV AmhoV. ¶oWo EHy$U 60 gXñ¶ 
AgyZ Vo ghm PmonS>çm§‘Ü¶o dmñVì¶ H$ê$Z 
AmhoV. O‘rZXma Xod|Ð Xoeà^y ¶m§À¶m OmJoV 
‘mJrb Vrg dfmªnmgyZ Vo BWo ahmV AmhoV. Jmodm 
‘wº$ hmoD$Z 60 df} Am{U ^maV ñdV§Ì hmoD$Z 
75 df} Pmbr Var Ë¶m§À¶mn¶ªV gaH$maÀ¶m 
H$moUË¶mM ¶moOZm nmohmoMboë¶m ZmhrV. VgoM Vo 
nmUr, drO, añVm, ¶m gw{dYm§nmgyZhr Vo d§{MV  

AmhoV. 
¶m Hw$Qw>§~mVrb Or ‘wbo {ejU KoVmV Ë¶m§Zm 

AmR> {Xdgm§Zr EH$Xm  Ë¶m§À¶m PmonS>rV gd©{ejm 
A{^¶mZMo {ejH$ ¶oD$Z EH$ {Xdg {eH$dV 
AmhoV. hr ‘wbo ‘Z bmdyZ {ejU KoV Agë¶mMo 
¶mdoir {ZXe©Zmg Ambo. Ë¶m‘wio ¶wdH$ g§KmZo ¶m 
Hw$Qw>§~m§Zm ‘XV H$aÊ¶mMo H$m¶© hmVr KoVbo Amho. 

Xaå¶mZ, ¶oWrb H$mhr ZmJ[aH$m§Zr, ¶wdm 
g§KmZo Ho$boë¶m ‘XVr~Ôb gd© gXñ¶m§Mo  Am^ma 
‘mZbo. Am‘À¶m PmonS>çm§V {dOoMo {Xdo Amåhr 
H$Yr nm{hbo ZìhVo. H$mb amÌr PmonS>çm§V {Xdo 
noQ>bo. Kam§Vrb bhmZ ‘wbm§Zm {dOoÀ¶m {Xì¶m§Mo 
AmíM¶© dmQ>V hmoVo. gaH$maZo Amåhmbm Ý¶m¶ 
Úmdm. Amåhr A{e{jV AmhmoV nU Am‘Mr ‘wbo 
Ver amhVm Z¶oV hrM Am‘Mr ‘mJUr Agë¶mMo 
Ë¶m§Zr ¶mdoir gm§{JVbo. 

¶mdoir g§KmMo AÜ¶j {H$emoa nmb¶oH$a, 
{damO ha‘bH$a, Am|H$ma JmodoH$a, {H$emoa 
{H$ZioH$a, qg{W¶m JmdH$a d ^JdmZ eoQ>H$a 
AmXr CnpñWV hmoVo.

ñdmV§Í¶{XZm{Z{‘Îm ZdMoVZm ¶wdm g§KmMm CnH«$‘

‘mbno noS>UoVrb Am{Xdmgr Hw$Qw>§~m§Zm 
gm¡a {Xdo d e¡j{UH$ gm{hË¶ àXmZ

Am‘Xma gmonQ>o; nma§n[aH$ ñ‘emZ^y‘r Zï> Pmë¶mZo J§^ra g‘ñ¶m

¶m nmíd©^y‘rda h„rM cmoH$à{V{ZYr, ZmJ[aH$ 
Am{U gaH$mar ~¡R>H$ KoÊ¶mV Amcr. ¶mdoir 
‘moaOrÀ¶m gan§M d¡embr eoQ>JmdH$a, 8 n§M 
gXñ¶, ‘m§ÐoMo gan§M gw^mf AmgmobH$a Am{U 
ZmJ[aH$m§Mr ~¡R>H$ ‘hgyb‘§Ìr Oo{Z’$a ‘moÝgoamV 
¶m§À¶m CnpñWVrV Pmbr. ¶mdoir JmdmV Á¶m 
gaH$mar OmJm AmhoV, Ë¶m§Mr nmhUr H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m 
gyMZm A{YH$mè¶m§Zm {Xë¶m AmhoV, Agohr 
gmonQ>o ¶m§Zr gm§{JVco. 

d|Jwbm©-{eamoS>çmV H$m±J«ogV’}$
ì¶W© Z hmo ~{bXmZ H$m¶©H«$‘
gmd§VdmS>r (Z. à.)

^maV XoemÀ¶m ñdmV§Í¶mbm 74 
df} nyU© Pmbr AgyZ Ë¶m{Z{‘Îm 
ñdmV§Í¶{XZmÀ¶m nyd©g§Ü¶obm qgYwXþJ© 
{OëømVrb d|Jwbm© VmbwŠ¶mVrb {eamoS>m 
¶oWo ì¶W© Z hmo ~{bXmZ hm H$m¶©H«$‘ 
Am¶mo{OV H$aÊ¶mV Ambm hmoVm. ‘hmË‘m 
Jm§YrOr ¶m§À¶m AmXoemZwgma {‘R>mMm 
gË¶mJ«hmÀ¶m Eo{Vhm{gH$ {R>H$mUr hm 
ñdmV§Í¶mgmR>r bT>Umè¶m e{hXm§Mr 
AmR>dU H$ê$Z XoUmam H$m¶©H«$‘ amï´>r¶ 
H$m±J«og njmÀ¶m dVrZo KoÊ¶mV Ambm. 
¶mdoir qgYwXþJ© {Oëhm H$m±J«ogV’}$ a°brMo 
Am¶moOZ H$aÊ¶mV Ambo hmoVo ¶mV 
{OëhmÜ¶j M§ÐH$m§V D$’©$ ~mim JmdS>o 
¶m§Zr ‘mJ©Xe©Z Ho$bo. ¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mV 
{Oëhm àdºo$ Bem©X eoI, gmd§VdmS>r 
CnVmbwH$m AÜ¶j g‘ra d§Omar, 
EZEg¶wAm¶ {OëhmÜ¶j H$m¡ñVw^ 
JmdS>o, gmd§VdmS>r ‘{hbm VmbwH$mÜ¶j 
Am{~Xr ‘oór, pñ‘Vm dmJio, Ompñ‘Z 
bú‘oœa, gmoh‘ d§Omar, VgoM {eamoS>m 
d|Jwb} VmbwŠ¶mgh qgYwXþJ© {OëømVrb 
H$m¶©H$V} ‘moR>çm g§»¶oZo AmXr CnpñWV 
hmoVo

{VgdmS>r Vmbw³¶mV lmdUmVrb
gUm§Zm ^{º$^mdmZo gwê$dmV
AmJer (Z. dm.)

{VgdmS>r VmbwŠ¶mVrb qhXþ 
~m§Ydm§À¶m KamoKar d qhXþ‘§{XamV  
lmdU ‘mgmVrb gUdmam§Zm ‘moR>çm 
^{º$^mdmZo àma§^ Pmbm. gmo‘dma {X. 
9 Am°JñQ>nmgyZ lmdUmÀ¶m gUm§Zm 
àma§^ Pmbm. qhXy~m§Ydm§Mm hm AmdS>rMm 
‘{hZm hmo¶. {ddm{hV ‘{hbm Am{U 
nwê$fXoIrb ¶m ‘{hÝ¶mV H$mhr {Xdgm§V 
Cndmg H$aVmV. ZwH$VmM ZmJn§M‘r hm 
gU Pmbm AgyZ nwT>o Zmair nm¡{U©‘m, 
ajm~§YZ, g§H$ï> MVwWu, lrH¥$îU O¶§Vr, 
Jmonmi H$mbm, {nR>moar A‘mdmñ¶m 
AmXtMm g‘mdoe Amho. {edm¶ 
{VgdmS>rVrb ‘§{XamV ltÀ¶m ‘yVvMo 
nyOZ hmoVo. H$mo{dS>‘wio H$mhr H$m¶©H«$‘m§Zm 
’$mQ>m XoÊ¶mV Ambm Agbm Var ^m{dH$ 
^{º$^mdmZo ltMo Xe©Z  KoV AmhoV. 

¶wdH$m§Zr ñd¶§amoOJma
gwê$ H$amdoV … nmg}H$a
noS>Uo (Z. à.)

¶wdH$m§Zr gaH$mar ZmoH$arÀ¶m ‘mJo 
Z YmdVm N>moQ>o ‘moR>o ñd¶§amoOJma gwê$ 
H$amdoV Ago AmdmhZ ‘mOr ‘w»¶‘§Ìr 
bú‘rH$m§V nmg}H$a ¶m§Zr Ho$bo. MmonS>o 
‘YbmdmS>m ¶oWo lr qbJwS>H$a ~§Yy§Zr 
Zì¶mZo gwê$ Ho$boë¶m dm°qeJ g|Q>aMo 
CX²KmQ>Z Ho$ë¶mZ§Va Vo ~mobV hmoVo. 
¶mdoir ñWm{ZH$ n§M à‘moX JmdH$a, 
AmJadmS>m MmonS>oMo ‘mOr gan§M 
A‘mob amD$V, àH$me ZmJdoH$a, 
àH$me eoQ>JmdH$a, gy¶m© MmonS>oH$a, 
Zaoe MmonS>oH$a, {XJ§~a ZmB©H$, {XJ§~a 
JmodoH$a, grVmam‘ na~, A{Zb eoQ>ço, 
C‘oe hmoiH$a, ‘Zmoha MmonS>oH$a, O¶§Vr 
MmonS>oH$a, ‘hmXod H$mobo AmXr CnpñWV 
hmoVo. C‘oe qbJwS>H$a ¶m§Zr ñdmJV Ho$bo.

{d{dYm Cƒ ‘mÜ¶{‘H$ 
{dÚmb¶mV ñdmV§Í¶{XZ
{S>Mmobr (Z. à.)

Ýhmdobr ¶oWrb {d{dYm Cƒ 
‘mÜ¶{‘H$ {dÚmb¶mV ñdmV§Í¶ {XZ 
{d{dY H$m¶©H«$‘m§Zr gmOam H$aÊ¶mV 
Ambm. gwédmVrbm ‘mOr Am‘Xma àVmn 
Jmdg ¶m§À¶m hñVo ÜdOmamohU Pmbo. 
¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mbm àmMm¶© a‘oe {gZmar, 
Io‘bmo gmd§V, ‘§JbXmg ZmB©H$, 
{ejH$, nmbH$, {dÚmWu CnpñWV hmoVo. 
ÜdOmamohU Ho$ë¶mZ§Va àVmn Jmdg ¶m§Zr 
CnpñWVm§Zm ‘mJ©Xe©Z Ho$bo. 

Jmoì¶mÀ¶m hÔrV 
qgYwXþJm©Vrb ‘ÀN>r‘ma
noS>Uo (Z. à.)

‘mgo‘mar ~§XrMm H$mi g§në¶mZ§Va 
qgYwXþJ©‘Yrb ‘mbdU, d|Jwb} 
^mJmVrb ‘ÀN>r‘mar ~moQ>r {~Z{Xº$nUo 
Jmoì¶mÀ¶m hÔrV àdoe H$ê$Z ¶oWrb 
‘mgirMr byQ> H$aV Agë¶mMm Amamon 
ha‘b n[agamVrb ‘ÀN>r‘ma Am{U 
ì¶mdgm{¶H$m§Zr Ho$bm Amho. Var Jmodm 
gaH$maZo ¶mH$S>o bj XoD$Z Aem 
~oH$m¶Xm Jmodm hÔrV {eê$Z ‘mgo‘mar 
H$aUmè¶m Q´>m°bg©da H$madmB© H$amdr, 
Aer ‘mJUr ¶oWrb ‘ÀN>r‘mam§Zr Ho$br 
Amho. Xaå¶mZ, ‘mJrb dfu gmJar 
nmo{bgm§H$S>o ¶m~m~V VH«$ma Ho$br hmoVr. 
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H«$. Vnerb {V‘mhrg‘má 
30.06.2021

AmÎmmn¶ªVMo 
dm{f©H$ AmH$S>o

Joë¶m dfuMr g§~§{YV 
{V‘mhrg‘már

1. ì¶dhmamVyZ nyU© CËnÞ ({Zìdi) 1,735.93 1,735.93 1,169.35
2. H$mbmdYrn¶ªV {Zìdi Z’$m /ZwH$gmZ (H$amAmYr, 

AndmXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AgmYmaU dñVy )
58.46 58.46 5.96

3. H$mbmdYrn¶ªV {Zìdi Z’$m/ZwH$gmZ H$amAmYr(AndmXmË‘H$ 
Am{U/qH$dm AgmYmaU dñVy§Z§Va)

58.46 58.46 5.96

4. H$mbmdYrn¶ªV {Zìdi Z’$m /(ZwH$gmZ) H$amZ§Va 
(AndmXmË‘H$ Am{U/qH$dm AgmYmaU dñVy§Z§Va)

41.82 41.82 3.80

5. H$mbmdYrn¶ªV EHy$U gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ (Á¶mV 
H$mbmdYrn¶ªV Z’$m/(ZwH$gmZ) (H$am§Z§Va) Am{U BVa 
gd©g‘mdoeH$ CËnÞ (H$am§Z§Va) ¶mMm g‘mdoe Amho)

47.14 47.14 16.96

6. g‘^mJ ^m§S>db (Xe©Zr‘yë¶ à{V g‘^mJ é. 10/-) 792.09 792.09 708.10
7. J§JmOir (nwZ‘y©ë¶m§{H$V J§JmOir dJiyZ) Joë¶m dfuÀ¶m 

Vmio~§XmV XmIdë¶mà‘mUo
1,602.36 1,602.36 1,306.93

à{V g‘^mJ (Xe©Zr‘yë¶ à{V g‘^mJ é. 10/-) CËnÞ 
(gwê$ Agboë¶m Am{U ~§X Ho$boë¶m H$m‘m§gmR>r)
A) ‘yb^yV 0.53 0.53 0.05
~) S>m¶ë¶yQ 0.48 0.48 0.05

gm§Sy> ’$m‘m©ñ¶w{Q>H$ëg {b{‘Q>oS>

Zmo§X : Cnamo„oIrV AmH$S>odmar go~rÀ¶m {Z¶‘ 33Zwgma ({bpñQ>¨J Am°pãbJoeZ A±S> {S>ñ³bmoOa [a¹$m¶a‘|Q²>g) - ao½¶wboeZ 
2015 ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|Obm {X. 14 Am°JñQ> 2021 amoOr gmXa Ho$boë¶m {X. 30 OyZ 2021  amoOr {V‘mhrg‘márÀ¶m 
AboImnar{jV Am{W©H$ Vmio~§XmMm do{Md ^mJ Amho.  ¶m Am{W©H$ Vmio~§XmMm nyU© AmboI H§$nZrÀ¶m www.sandu.
in ¶m Am{U ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|OÀ¶m www.bseindia.com ¶m g§Ho$VñWim§da CnbãY Amho.

ñWmZ : ‘w§~B© 
{XZm§H$ : 14.08.2021

gm§Sy> ’$m‘m©ñ¶w{Q>H$ëg {b{‘Q>oS>gmR>r
ghr/- C‘oe gm§Sy>, ì¶dñWmnH$s¶ g§MmbH$, S>rAm¶EZ: 01132141


